
Guide to Intel Rapid Storage 

Overview  

I ntel®  Rapid Storage Technology provides new levels of protect ion, perform ance, 

and expandability for desktop and mobile plat forms. Whether using one or mult iple 

hard drives, users can take advantage of enhanced perform ance and lower power 

consum pt ion. When using m ore than one drive, the user can have addit ional 

protect ion against  data loss in the event  of a hard drive failure. 

Start ing with version 9.5, a brand new user interface m akes creat ing and m anaging 

your storage simple and intuit ive. Combined with I ntel®  Rapid Recover Technology, 

set t ing up data protect ion can be accom plished easily with an external dr ive. 

I ntel Rapid Storage Technology can also improve the performance of disk intensive 

ret r ieval applicat ions such as edit ing home video. By combining from two to six 

drives in a RAID 0 configurat ion, data can be accessed on each drive simultaneously, 

speeding up response t ime on data- intensive applicat ions. Also, due to drive load 

balancing, even systems with RAI D 1 can take advantage of faster boot  t im es and 

data reads. 

I ntel Rapid Storage Technology provides benefits to users of a single drive as well. 

Through AHCI , storage performance is improved through Nat ive Command Queuing 

(NCQ). AHCI  also delivers longer bat tery life with Link Power Management  (LPM) , 

which can reduce the power consumpt ion of the chipset  and Serial ATA (SATA)  hard 

drive. 
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I nstallat ion I nst ruct ions 

1. Download the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology software from  I ntel website. 

Save the file to a known locat ion on your computer 's hard dr ive. 

2. Locate the file on your hard drive and double-click it . 

3. Click Cont inue ( if needed)  to launch the installat ion program . 

4. Click Next  at  the Welcome screen. 

5. Click Next .  
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6. Read the license agreement  and click Yes to accept  the terms and cont inue. 

7. Click Next . The applicat ion files will now be installed. 
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8. Click Next .  

9. Click Yes to the restart  opt ion and then click Finish  to restart  your 

com puter. 
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10. Restart  your system. You will f ind the “ I ntel Rapid Storage Technology”  icon 

on the Windows task bar. 
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Create a  RAI D Array 

1. Double-click “ I ntel Rapid Storage Technology”  icon, then below main screen 

appears. 

2. Click the “Create”  icon to create a RAI D array. Here we take RAI D 1 for 

example. 

3. I n “Select  Volume Type” , click “Real- t ime data protect ion (RAI D 1) ” . Click 

“Next ” . 
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4. I n “Configure Volum e” , you need to key- in the Volum e Nam e with 1-16 

let ters, select  the RAID disks, and then specify the volume size. Click “Next ” . 

5. I n “Confirm  Volum e Creat ion” , you m ay review the selected configurat ion. 

Then click “Create Volume” . 
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6. The volume is created successfully. But  you st ill need to part it ion your new 

volum e by using Windows Desk Management  before adding any data. Click 

“OK” . 

7. You will see the current  status. 
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8. I n Windows Desk Managem ent , you need to init ialize a disk before Logical 

Disk Managem ent  can access it .  Click “OK” . 

9. Right -click on Disk 0, click “New Simple Volum e” . 
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10. Then follow the inst ruct ions on the New Simple Volume Wizard. 

11. Finally you can start  to use RAID 1 funct ion. 
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Delete a RAI D Array 

You can also use this ut ilit y to delete the RAI D array or configure other RAI D 

funct ions. 
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How  to install an operat ing system  onto a RAI D volum e ( F6  install 

m ethod)  

I n order to install an operat ing system onto a RAI D volum e, the RAI D opt ion 

must  be enabled in the system BI OS, a RAID volume must  be created, and the 

F6 installat ion method must  be used to load the I ntel®  Rapid Storage 

Technology driver during operat ing system setup. 

The F6 installat ion method is not  required for Microsoft  Windows Vista*  or 
Note 

Microsoft  Windows 7* . 

Enable RAI D in System  BI OS 

Use the inst ruct ions included with your motherboard to enable RAI D in the system 

BI OS. 

1. Click F2  or Delete to enter the BI OS Setup program after the 

Power-On-Self-Test  (POST)  m em ory test  begins. 

2. Enet r the Advanced  menu. 

3. Click the Storage Configurat ion  m enu. 

4. Switch the SATA Operat ion Mode  opt ion to RAI D. 

5. Click F1 0  to save the BIOS set t ings and exit  the BI OS Setup program. 

Create a RAI D Volum e 

Use the following steps to create a RAI D volum e. 

1. When the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology opt ion ROM status screen appears 

during POST, press Ctrl and i at  the sam e t im e to enter the opt ion ROM user 

interface. 

2. Select  1 : Create RAI D Volum e  and press Enter .  

3. Use the up or down arrow keys to select  the RAI D level and press Enter .  

4. Unless you have selected RAI D 1, use the up or down arrow keys to select  

the st r ip size and press Enter .  

5. Press Enter  to select  the physical disks. 

6. Select  the appropriate number of hard drives by using the up or down arrow 

keys to scroll through the list  of hard drives and press Space  to select  the 

drive. When finished press Enter .  
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7. Select  the volume size and press Enter .  

8. Press Enter  to create the volum e. 

9. At  the prompt  press Y to confirm  volume creat ion.

10. Select  4 : Exit  and press Enter .  

11. Press Y to confirm  your exit .  

I nsta ll the RAI D Driver Using the F6  I nstallat ion Method 

Perform  the following steps to install the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology driver 

during operat ing system  setup:  

1. Press F6  when you see a message in the status line that  says, Press F6 if you 

need to install a third party SCSI  or RAI D driver.  This m essage appears at  

the beginning of Windows XP*  setup (during text -m ode phase) . 

Nothing will happen immediately after pressing F6. Setup will 

temporarily cont inue loading drivers. You will then be prompted 
Note 

with a screen asking you to load support  for mass storage 

device(s) . 

2. Press S to Specify Addit ional Device .  

3. When you see a prompt  that  says, Please insert  the disk labeled 

Manufacturer-supplied hardware support  disk into Drive A: ,  insert  ; a floppy 

disk containing the following files:  I AAHCI .I NF, I AAHCI .CAT, I ASTOR.INF, 

I ASTOR.CAT, I ASTOR.SYS, and TXTSETUP.OEM. 

Use the Floppy Configurat ion Ut ilit y to create a floppy disk with the 
Note 

necessary files. 

4. Press Enter .  

5. Select  your cont roller from  the list  of available SCSI  adapters. Use the up 

and down arrow keys to scroll through the list  as all cont rollers may not  be 

visible. 

6. Press Enter  to confirm  your cont roller and cont inue. At  this point , you have 

successfully installed the driver and Windows setup should cont inue. Leave 
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the floppy disk in the floppy drive unt il the system  reboots. Windows setup 

will need to copy the files again from  the floppy to the Windows installat ion 

folders. Once Windows setup has copied these files again, remove the floppy 

disk so that  Windows setup can reboot  as needed. 

7. During Windows setup, create a part it ion and file system  on the RAID

volume as you would on any physical disk.

I f you wish to use the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology user interface in 

Windows, you will need to install I ntel Rapid Storage Technology by 
Note 

running the Setup.exe process after these steps have been com pleted and 

the operat ing system has been successfully installed. 
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W hat  if  I  w ant  to use RAI D but  m y OS is a lready installed? 

I f your operat ing system is already installed, you can st ill use RAI D as long as the 

following condit ions are met :  

• Your system has a RAI D I / O cont roller hub ( ICH) . 

I f your system does not  have a RAID ICH, you will not  be able to use RAI D 
Note 

without  installing a third-party RAI D cont roller  card. 

• Your RAI D cont roller is enabled. 

I f your RAI D cont roller  is not  enabled, enabling the RAI D cont roller is 

not  recom mended or supported when a SATA hard drive is the boot  

W arning drive. Enabling the RAI D cont roller  may cause an immediate blue 

screen with an 0x0000007b error code, followed by a reboot . I f you 

wish to enable it ,  you will need to reinstall the operat ing system. 

I f both of the above condit ions are met , use the following steps to create a RAI D 

volum e. 

1. I nstall I ntel®  Rapid Storage Technology. 

2. Turn off the system  and install one or more addit ional hard drives. 

3. Turn on the system . 

4. Use the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology user interface to create a RAI D 

volum e. You can m igrate the data from  a single hard drive on your system  to 

a RAI D volume that  includes that  hard drive plus the newly added hard 

dr ive(s) . You can also create a new RAI D volume using the newly added hard 

drives. 
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How  to load the driver during OS installat ion using F6  w hen in 

AHCI / RAI D m ode 

I n order to install an operat ing system onto a single Serial ATA hard drive when the 

system is in RAI D mode or AHCI  mode, the F6 installat ion method must  be used to 

load the I ntel®  Rapid Storage Technology driver during operat ing system  

installat ion. 

You do not  need to use the F6 installat ion m ethod to install a RAI D 

Note driver on Microsoft  Windows Vista*  and Microsoft  Windows 7*  because 

I ntel provided a RAI D driver as part  of the final package.

Use the following steps to install the I ntel®  Rapid Storage Technology driver using 

the F6 installat ion m ethod. 

1. Press F6  when you see a message in the status line that  says, Press F6 if you 

need to install a third party SCSI  or RAI D driver.  This m essage appears at  

the beginning of Windows XP*  setup (during text -m ode phase) . 

Nothing will happen immediately after pressing F6. Setup will 

Note temporarily cont inue loading drivers. You will then be prompted with a 

screen asking you to load support  for m ass storage device(s) . 

2. Press S to Specify Addit ional Device .  

3. When you see a prompt  that  says, Please insert  the disk labeled 

Manufacturer-supplied hardware support  disk into Drive A: ,  insert  a floppy 

disk containing the following files:  I AAHCI .I NF, I AAHCI .CAT, I ASTOR.INF, 

I ASTOR.CAT, I ASTOR.SYS, and TXTSETUP.OEM. 

You can use the Floppy Configurat ion Ut ilit y to create a floppy disk 

with the necessary files. 

Note 

I f you do not  have a floppy dr ive on your system , you can use a USB 

floppy drive or create a slipst ream version of the operat ing system . 
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4. Press Enter .  

5. Select  your cont roller from  the list  of available SCSI  adapters. Use the up 

and down arrow keys to scroll through the list  as all cont rollers may not  be 

visible. 

6. Press Enter  to confirm  your cont roller and cont inue. At  this point , you have 

successfully installed the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology driver and 

Windows setup should cont inue. Leave the floppy disk in the floppy drive 

unt il the system reboots. Windows setup will need to copy the files again 

from  the floppy to the Windows installat ion folders. Once Windows setup has 

copied these files again, remove the floppy disk so that  Windows setup can 

reboot  as needed. 

I f you wish to use the I ntel Rapid Storage Technology user interface 
Note 

within Windows, you will need to run Setup.exe from within Windows. 
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How  to do unat tended install of AHCI / RAI D driver on W indow s 

2 0 0 0 / XP/ Server 2 0 0 3 *  

The unat tended method of installat ion is available for Microsoft  Windows XP* , 

Windows 2000*  and Windows Server 2003* . I t  is used to install the RAI D or AHCI  

driver, as out lined in the Microsoft  document  Deploym ent  Guide Autom at ing 

Windows NT*  Setup.  

Perform  the following steps in order to install the RAI D or AHCI  driver via 

unat tended install. 

1. Ext ract  the I AAHCI .I NF, I AAHCI .CAT, I ASTOR.INF, I ASTOR.CAT, 

I ASTOR.SYS, and TXTSETUP.OEM files from  the setup files. 

To ext ract  these files, run the executable (e.g. I ATA88ENU.EXE for I ntel®  

Mat r ix Storage Manager version 8.8)  with the following command line 

opt ions:  -A -A -PC: \ < path> , as described in the Advanced I nstallat ion 

I nst ruct ions sect ion of the README.TXT. 

Does the system  contain a 32-bit  or 64-bit  processor? 

o I f the system  has a 32-bit  processor, the files will be located in the 

Drivers folder after ext ract ion. 

o I f the system  has a 64-bit  processor, the files will be located in the 

Drivers64 folder after ext ract ion. 

2. I nsert  the lines shown below, as applicable, into the UNATTEND.TXT file:  

System s configured for  RAI D: 

This sam e procedure can be used for system s using any supported RAI D 
Note 

cont roller hub by replacing the text  within the quotat ion marks. 

/ /  I nsert  the lines below into the UNATTEND.TXT file 

[ MassStorageDrivers]  

" I ntel(R)  82801R/ DO/ DH SATA RAID Cont roller"  =  OEM 
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[ OEMBootFiles]  

iaStor. inf 

iaStor.sys 

iaStor.cat  

Txtsetup.oem  

System s configured for  AHCI : 

This sam e procedure can be used for system s using any supported AHCI  
Note 

cont roller hub by replacing the text  within the quotat ion marks. 

/ /  I nsert  the lines below into the UNATTEND.TXT file 

[ MassStorageDrivers]  

" I ntel(R)  82801R/ DO/ DH SATA AHCI  Cont roller"  =  OEM 

[ OEMBootFiles]  

iaAhci. inf 

iaStor.sys

iaAhci.cat  

Txtsetup.oem

3. Place I AAHCI .CAT, I AAHCI .I NF, I ASTOR.CAT, I ASTOR.I NF, I ASTOR.SYS, 

and TXTSETUP.OEM into the following folder:

< System Root> : \ i386\ $OEM$\ Textmode 

Operat ing System : 

Windows*  2000, Windows*  XP Professional, Windows*  XP Home Edit ion, Windows Server*  2003 
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